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K7 AM, M'ns. J mmtmti'oHo
1flB' "..... f Somlnolo nnd Itnrtwcll

. ChMlntlt Hi". " sve ll mnU

P". Juno " i" lionor of thclr l,n,,gh- -

SCs T McAllister, wlio will

g,Ttatt. noxtfn.l.

Hoxle tinrrison amim, m
f Mrs.lf,n..i ,...t. Iiavr moved to their

Chome in Chestnut 'lllll.

at .. . ... . ii.ni ulna. Miss Itouertn

l& Downing and Mr. Spencer H. Down-LE- T

. ,, rr.iidt street, will spend the

Krt Cane May.

IE1?..; vis ItlnV Mr ami Mrs. ErnestKl!&(hl. St David's, ha, ro- -

nfd nome.

and Mrs james oieiiniK nyiuiP.. ...uod Invitations for tho marriage
KXJtr iter, Miss r.mny ivuruui-if-

to "tr CI fford Bluxomo Hnwlcy

SHOT ve her sister, Miss

ML Taylor, ns maid of honor.
i b t man will he Mr. Kverett

. . i,rn,hBr of the bridegroom.
VCollon for a few Intimate friends

tli ceremony. "'" " a- -,

ir;lii ldd nB trip Mr. and Mrs. Hawloy
Ninnon slieet. Ml. Ally.

mrM""
ilk e xr

Alice i '"'"""ftlM Mary

r Mm Airreci u .i"j. ". ...v...,,,
',,.. road Jenklntown, has returned

trip through the West,

& "he attended tho San Frnnelso
Vj Vn Ultso Expositions and was
j'fSLheljr entertained by her many

.. i it, West.)f.ia "- -
tfiiiit Mario Ioulso Wanamakcr, daugh- -

'ftof Mr, and Mrs. Hodman ttanamakcr.
.........'.in eniraKemeni 10 ' "'

announced, will ho net o
S'.r. a dinner to bo plven by Mr. and
E. George W ElUlns, .lr at their homo

guests will Include Mr. and
Crriti BuBcne Dixon. Mr. and Mrs.
Sail C Madeira, 3d., Miss Mary Brown

ftrtatton. Mlis Virginia Roberts, Mlsa
Miss Mary Alice Clay.

Cwargiret C. Fox. MIm Ceclle P.
Jh!1 air. Frederic I.. Ballard, Mr. F.
' Sibley, Mr. Munn. Mr. Sydney
'jnbSon Martin. Doctor Wood, Mr.
w.

k. pio.tle Club, of 217 South Camae
Ttreet, will hold Its annual outlnrr on
Warday, May 22. Tho Providence Gen-'i- nl

HOJpltal situated on the corner of
.llaeola Drive and Wlssahlclton nvenue,
' Ctroantown, will bo tho headquarters for

tl club for the day and nil the sketch'
,'fc partlfs will start from there.

Fjlri. Seth Caldwell. Jr.. of the corner of
M.t .'.j ri.in,it afrnote. will pinna hnr
hSn on June 1, and will open her cot- -

Ut at Chelsea.

ui.i nisHva IVvliln Trlnklp. who Is
nMinr (hn cummer In Chelsea, will re- -
ton to this city today to be present nt

:'.t. ... uklal. ...Ml V.. nli.A.i (n.i.nrrnn.
.,. ..I., t... W'ci U'bIIap 1.' YTnn-ni- ' rtf
dnnintown, to meet Miss Trlnkle, Mrs.
r.;Klmball Hagar and Mrs. Walter F.
Hipr, Jr. Qn Saturday, with Heveral
IrlttJ, ho will attend the Prlnceton- -
THuvird game at, rrlnccton.

Kf a very successful formal season
til rerplschoreans will hold their first
hfcrmal danre nt tho Germantown
Cricket Club this even'ns. This promises to
If i moat enjoyable dancc and an Ideal
wiUon haa been selected for the occa-rjn- .'

The committee In charge consists
ef Mr. K. J. Blrnbrnuer, president; Mr.
F.'Htnderaon, fecretary; Mr. J. V.

treasurer- Mr. G. If. Knaucr,
infitint treasurer; Mr. J. E. Pierce, Mr.

smith, Mr W. V Winder, Mr. II.
ley Kerr and Mr C. K. Wolllnger.

I Illr, and Mrs. J. J D'Amour will leavo
rsr WlWwood on Sunday and open their
(tamer home on Burke avenue for tho
won.

tTh. lu.llAM.ra .ah .I. ...L Tl.
UOV at n.vnn will l.,.l..A Af rv T

LU1(( PlIvT.' t- - T?,1...a 1 T r- - r
ilOiiriej JI. Lea, Mrs. William T. Hun- -

w. r.jonn t windrlm, Mr. Udward
Wtotetbury. Mr. William du Pont, Mr.

arp W, Chllds Droxcl, Mrs. Georgo
afEarle, Jr., Hon Philander C. Knox."'" A Mun"' Jr- - Mr- James B.
Woe. Mr. Alexander Van Bensselacr.

Jfl Edward Morrell, Mr. A. B. Coxe.
'Si i.VDry M. Warren, Mr. William T.
LiLT.' Mri a Howard Clark, Jr., Mr.
K"il?yans,Mr Samuel M. Vauclaln,,. Mahlon Hutchinson, 3Ir. John A.wa. Jr.. Mrs. Edwnrd A. Schmidt,

,K'. ,.w ? Wilson, air. AVllllarn Hop--

'fc aon, Mr. William J. Clothlor,
alM Manor, sir. Alexander

'riBH--
i ';,cla"nce Dolan, Mr. Samuel

ii7 .' "riry L,. Collins, airs. W.
"I'r.I?" GeorKe D. Woodsldc. airs.
u.T i. ir. Samuel Eckcrt.t)hd Drexel Pau'. JIre- - Jhn Oustluo,

l?fui.T?on.?s Berr'- - Mrs- - James Francis
W'S- - Mr- - Edward B, aicLean, Mr.

KbLi op' Thomas C. Ashton. air.
WaLJ' l"tne- - Wr Lewls a. niley.'fti"" Tenrose. air. Frederick W.
rMaT;(r,?taJ,n El " Cassatt. air. Nor-iJvL- 0;

Mr. Chllds Frlck. Mr. T. D.
,??" toano, air. Harlan

tlnSZ' 7.' W' At'hury, Dr. AVtlbur
f??? ?.Irs- - Joeph W. Gazzam. Dr.

'Wrier jTtWU8,on' Mr William JX.

- ii. oD)nson.

ikhntr flip Mnivi T.,n
IERBROOK Mrs. 17rp,irinW r.
bbdivVi. enterta'n at luncheon on
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"Peml a portion
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Eft Md Mr iV; Smer, daughter
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t next Satur--
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WMf ?r"rfa Jranklln Brown.

& i
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t' Onmerano. of Gormnntown, before hermarrlngo In the fall.

airs. Gurncy Williams, of Chelsea,
N. J Is visiting her sister, airs. ItobcrtN. Downs, Jr., of COOS Grccno street.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Howard Smith, of M
Pulaski avenue, and their daughter, Miss

Howard Smith, have left for an
eMenslvo tour through the Western
States.

Naval Constructor nichard Duncan
Ontewood, tT. B. N., and airs. Gnlcwood,
of B2US Archer street, have returned from
a fishing trip In tho Pocono Mountains.

Chestnut Hill
Tho Glee nnd atandolln Clubs of the

Chestnut lllll Academy will give n con
cert on Thursday, May 27, at 8 15 o clock,
at Chestnut Acadomy. On Friday, aiay
23, at :30 o'clock In tho nftornoon, tho
class of 1!U5 will hold Kb clnss day ex-
orcises and nt S:is tli0 closing exercises
will he held, when the nildrcfa will be
mado by Alexander Mclktejohn, Ph. D.,
LU. D., President of Amherst College.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Fassltt, Jr., of
Highland avenue, Chestnut lllll, lmvo
taken n homo at Cnpe May, N. J., which
thfy will occupy for the summer months.

Mien Dorothy Jenkins, of trio senior
class of the Stexeni School, will glvo ft
luncheon to tint faculty and members of
tho senior class on Friday, June A, after
tho commencement exercises, which
will take place nt the Germantown
Cricket Club. Miss Jenkins will give the
luncheon nt her home, 3.11 Rapt Gowcn
avenue, ait. Airy.

West Philadelphia
Mr. and Mrs. William W. Chambers, of

Chester avenue, will give a house party
over the week-en- d nt their cottngc on
Deer Lake, Anbury Park. N. J. The
guests, who will motor clown tomorrow,
will Include air. and airs. Harrison N.
Diesel, Mr. and Mro. Henry Kogers
Snope, air. and air. Waltpr Walla, air.
and airs. Kdwnrd Newton Hnng nnd air.
and Mrs. Theodore Nelson Spencer.

airs. Hnrry A. Mackey, of S013 Pine
street, will entertain her bridge club at
luncheon nnd bridge on Saturday after-
noon. Her guests will Include airs. Sam-
uel aicDougal. Mrs. T. IX. Vnnnemnn,
airs. M. Hllyeu, Mrs. John Parsons, Mrs.
William Butler, air.. Wilbur W. Stew-
art nnd airs.. Edwin Miller. Mrs. Mac-ke- y

also gave n luncheon on Tuesday aft-
ernoon at her residence.

ailss Dorothy Glelm, daughter of airs.
Edgnr Glelm. of 5113 Regent place, la
spending a month In Lancaster ns tho
guest of her sister, airs. Walter C. Zim-
merman.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel atartln, of Pas-
adena, Cal., nnd their two children are
spending several weeks at the Normandle,
West Philadelphia. Many Informal enter-
tainments will be given In honor of air.
and airs, aiartln during their visit.

A euchro will be given In nld of tho
Lady of Angels Church at B". North 48th
street on aiay 29 nt S o'clock by ailss aiae
McDonald, nsslsted by airs. Gallagher.
Blghty prizes will be awarded and about
200 guests are expected.

Along the Reading
A brcad-and-cak- e salo will be conduct-

ed by tho Suffrage Lengue of Logan, Sat-
urday, nt 4033 North Broad street.

air. and airs. C. W. Van Artsdalen, of
C5th avenue nnd Camnc street, Oak Lane,
entertained the "500" club of which
they are members last evening. Their
guests Included air, and airs. William
Glasgow, Jlr. nnd airs. Baymond Rnff,
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. aicCall, Mr. and airs.
Henry Kolb, air. and airs. Franklin
Retts, Mr. nnd airs. Plerco Trump nnd
.Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kiel.

airs. G. E. Blake, of Woodlyn avenue,
Glcnslde, has had as her guest airs. Eliza
Robertson.

Mr. and airs. Joseph Snyder are now
occupying their home on Church and
Wnverly roads. Glenslde. airs. Snyder
prior to her marriage was ailss Sara
Wilson.

Tho Ladles' Aid Society of the Glenslde
Methodist Episcopal Church gave a
luncheon yesterday.

A musical tea will be given at tho homo
of airs. Robert Earl Russell Friday after
noon, aiay 28. at 3 o'clock. Miss Emma
aiiller, of the College Settlement, will
glvo a talk. Tho tea will bo given for
the benefit of tho Wyncoto Branch of
tho National Plnnt, Flower and Fruit
Guild.

A lawn fete will be given by tho pupils
of tho Abtnston High- - School on the
campus tonight at 8 o'clock. Folk dances
will bo a feature.

South Philadelphia
Tho Sigma Epsllon Sigma will hold their

annual formal dance tomorrow night at
tho Germantown Automobile Club. Th
chairman of the committee In charge of
the affair la air. Edward Schralsehuhn.

ailsa Frances Fogel, 1306 South 6th
street, will leavo tomorrow for the Dela-
ware Water Gap, where she will bo the
guest of friends for two weeks.

Invitations have been sent out for the
wedding of Miss Katherln Schwarz. 523

South llth street, to Mr., aiichael Cohen
on aiay 30. The ceremony and reception
will take place at the home of tha bride.
About 200 guests have been Invited.

air Georgo Jacobson, 1010 Ellsworth
street, v. Ill motor home tomorrow from
Now York city, where he has been the
guest of relatives for a week.

ailss Essie ueuisi.ii, '
street, entertained the Unique Club of

wnicn inn . .

ailss Edna Rosenfeld and atlas ri...
Burd were entertained as visitors.

The main topic of the evening was the
discussion of the picnic which will b

bWen by the club and will close the club
for he season In June. .Miss Rao Baror,

appointed chairman of the commit-tee- f

Miss Jean Baron, MIm Helen Mar-Bol- ls

Miss Helen Leblang and Miss Lssla
Deutsch aro on the committee.

Singing ana annvmt. ."" -- - .

Thow Present were Miss Jean Baron,
tt.i. xronnlla. Miss Rae Baron,

iltas Pearl Burnsteln, Miss Jean Cohen,
Miss Clara Cohen. Miss Fannie Cohen,
MM Essie Deutsch, Miss Sarah Gerson.

Krakovltz. ailss Cecelia Supo-vlt- zf

Stall Heten Leblang. Miss Gertrude
Silvers.

Notices Tor the Society page will be

accepted and printed In the EvnlnB
Ledner. but all such notice, mu.t be

written on on tide of the p.p.r. mu.t
with full addre... and

b .lan.d In full, mu.ttelephone numberwhen polb'e
bR?Jdnll ueh communications to
-- od?ty Ev.nlna L.dger. 603

CUnl.nM JnSV'r.qUlr.m.nt. ar. car.
rl." may b.out .o that verification

not be pub.poulble. th. notice. Will

lunea.

Girard Estate
airs.' Frederick Bond entertained nt a

most nttrnctlvc luncheon nnd card party
yesterday afternoon from 2 to 6 nt her
home. 2.1US South ISth street. Covers were
laid for 12, nnd pink rosebuds, combined
with maidenhair ferns nnd nrrnnged In
baskets, formed the nrtlfitlc decorations.
The guests were members of the "500"
club of which Mrs. Bond Is n member
nnd tho meeting was tho last of the sea-
son.. Those prrnent woro Mrs. T. L.

airs. Joseph R. Cushlng, ailss
Catherlno Cushlng. Mis William Eddie,
airs. William Gouget. Mrs. H. Stanley
Holloway, airs. Flnley Morrow, .Mrs.
Frederick Schmidt, airs. Charles ShlBler.
airs. William Sutton and Mm. William
Wilson.

Mr. and airs. T. S. Fillmore, of 2311

South 21st Btreet, aro receiving congratu-
lations on the birth of n daughter.

Lansdowne
air. nnd airs. R. L. Hockey, of US

Wlldwood avenue, left yesterday for an
extended trip to the Pacific coast.

ailss Frances D. aiaxwell, a sophomore
at the Swarthmore College, has been ap-
pointed on tho Chautauqua circuit of tho
Swarthmoro College, which begins Its
tour on June 1.

airs. Thomas V. Forsoy, who recently
underwent an operation at her homo on
South Lansdowne nvenue, Is now Im-

proving, and planning to go up the State
to recuperate.

Tho 20th Century Club held Its meet-
ing last week at the home of airs. W.
D, Lewis.

air. John Grubb, of Baltimore. Is visit-
ing his mother, airs. M. E. Hughes, of
Shndeland nvenue.

airs. ThomnB Fitzgerald, of West Balti-
more avenue. Is visiting her mother In
Harrlsburg.

AN OUTSIDER
Copyright. 10H, by Louis Joseph Vance.

CHAPTER XVIII.
BREAKING JAIL.

Within five minutes Sally was back be-

hind the locked door of her bedchamber,

alone with the glowing exaltation of
completo exoneration and triumph over

the machinations of her alono
what should naturally hayo been

tingling satisfaction In consciousness of
having administered yet another and (It
was to be hoped a nnai Bunging miuu
to that animal of a Trego.

Vot her gratification In tho memory
of the latter event was singularly vapid,
lint and savorless.

They had been the last to leavo the
boudoir where, with tho help of her
maid, Mrs. Gosnold was preoccupied with
offori to restore her kinswoman that
hapless victim of her own malevolence.

Tho others had been only too glad to
disperse, following that diversion which
freed them from the open contempt of

their hostess, Sally and TreSo. Lyttleton.
Indeed, had not hesitated to show his
spirit by taking to his heels down tha
corridor to his quarters when Trego

an inclination to follow him. And
it was this clrcumstanceVvhlch had led
to the discomfiture of Trego.

"A line young specimen!" Trego com-

mented with some disappointment, lower-
ing after the rapidly retreating figure.
"But wait," he suggested ominously,
"Just watt till I catch him outside tha
house, I knew I did wrong" to let him
off so easy last night. But I'll make
up for H. all right. Leave him to

"I am not interested In your personal
nuarrels with air. Lyttleton," Sally told
him frigidly. "Mine, if you plea.e, I will
Battle for myself In my own way. When
I desire your Interference, I Bhall notify

Till then whatever the clrcum-Btaiices- -I

hope you will be good enough
not to speak to me under any circum-
stances whatever."

With this she had left him dashed and
staring.

Now, In retrospection, she was alter-
nately sorry that she had said as much
and that she had not said more. He had
deserved either the cut direct and abso-
lute, or he had deserved a thoroughgoing,
whole-hearte- d exposition of his own des-

picable perfidy.
She could never forgive him and, what

was worse, she could never forgive her-
self for the smart of her wounded pride
when she recalled that shameful scene
In the garden. She could not forgive
herself for caring one way or the other.
She could not forgive jierself for admit-
ting that she cared.

It was Just this which rendered her
position In Gosnold House positively un
tenable, however firmly It might seem
to have been by the events
of the last half hour.

It was Just this which kept the girl
from her pillow, buoyed by a. feverish
excitement

She could never stay at Gosnold Hou
and continue on terms of any sort with
Trego and suffer the airs with which
Mrs- - Artemas would treat her vanqul.hed
rival in the man's affection.. Even
though Sally had never been conscious
pf the rivalry nor In any way encour-
aged the putative prize.

It rnigni seem unrisU to wra. uo-o-

Sally couldn't help that, tiuta

r iMmm lif3t I f&W.Wkim t
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of "The Etc.

airs. B. N. Fnunce, of 112.1 East Mont-
gomery avenue, has left for her home
at Pitman, N. J., where she will remnln
for tho summer.

The following officers wrro elected nt
a meeting held rctcntly nt the home of
Mrs rrnnkllu T. Cheney, of Bustleton,
for the purpose of efW'tlng tho organi-
zation of u Somcrton branch of the
Needlework Guild of America. President,
airs. Franklin T. Cheney; tlrst vice presi-
dent, airs. Chnrlcs Miller, Jr., second vice
president, airs. Eugene K. Pedrlrk, third
vice president, airs. W. E. Ervln, treas-
urer, airs. Harry S. Bonner; secretary,
airs. Charles Saurmnn.

A bako for the benefit of tho Baptist
Orphanage will bo held nt the homo of
airs. William G. Benner, D street. Fox
Chnse, on Saturday.

Tho WlsBlnomlng Yacht Club will hold
tho first olliclnl race under the manage-
ment of tho Delnware River Vnchtmen's
League Saturday, June ID. A meeting
of tho league will be held a week before
the race to go over the detnlls.

Beginning Monday night nnd continuing
'through the week the Tacony Lodce

Social,-o- f Brldcsburg, Is holding n mam-
moth carnival. One of the speclnl fea-

tures Is nn orchestra comprised of 22 men
and known ns tho Odd Fellows' Band.

Tho funds earned by this carnival aro to
he used In assisting memheis who nro out
of work and In financial distress.

All are Invited to attend and help make
this a success.

air. and Mrs. Alfred Pcnn announce the
marriage of their daughter, ails3 Florence
aiay Penn, to Mr. Warren L. aicDowell
on Saturday, aiay 1, at Elkton, aid.

air. nnd airs. Forschnor, upon return-
ing from their trip, will re-

side nt 4S2I Salmon street, airs. Forsch-ne- r
was formerly ailss Kadlo Robinson.

A
By

she was sincerely sorry; the association
simply must be discontinued.

And that, she declared In her solitude,
was all there was about It.

By the time she had succeeded In com-posi-

a note which seemed sufllclently
grateful In tone to'excuse the pitiful In-

adequacy of her excuse for absconding
that she was "out of her clement" on
the Island, an outsider, and didn't "be-
long," and never could the chill light
of early dawn had rendered the electrics
garish.

She read the note over with hypercriti-
cal sensitiveness to Its defects, but de-

cided that It must do. Besides, sho had
used the last sheet of note paper In the
rack on her desk; more was not ob-

tainable without a trip to the living room.
Then In she appended, under
the sign of the venerable P. S., n prayer
that this might prove acceptable In lieu
of more gracious leave-takin- addressed
the envelope to airs. Gosnold, and left It
sticking conspicuously In the frame of
her dressing mirror.

Studiously she reduced her traveling
gear to the simplest requisites; tho hand-
bag she took because she had a use for
it, nothing less than to serve as a cover
for the return of she wore.

Sho was determined to go out of this
Island world, whose ether was too rare
for her vulgar lungs, with no more than
sho had brought Into It.

At length the laggard hands of the
clock were close together on the figure 6.

She rose, let herself out of the room,
and by way of that memorable side
door Issued forth Into a morning na
rarely beautiful as ever that blessed
island knew. It made
doubly difficult. Yet Sally did not falter
nor once look back.

Her way to the village wharf was short,
est by the beach. None saw her stealing
through the formal garden, with eyes
averted from that one marble seat that
was forever distinguished from all others
In the world, and vanish over the lip
of the cliff by way of Its long, zigzag
stairway. Few noticed her as she de-
bouched from the beach into the village
streets; her dress was her
demeanor even more than retiring.

Her hope was favored In that on this
earlier trip of the boat there were a
few passengers other than natives of
the Island.

On the mainland she caught an accom-
modation train which wound a halting
way through the morning and set her
down In Providence late In the fore-
noon. Then Ignorance of railroad travel
made her choose another accommodation
Instead of an express which would have
cost no more and landed her In New York
an hour earlier.

Her flight wa. financed by a few dol.
Jara left over from her bridge winnings
of the first day at Gosnold House after
subsequent fosses had been paid. Their
sum no more than sufficed; when she
had purchased a meager lunch at the
station counter in New Haven she was
pcnnlle.s again; but for the clothes she
wore aha landed In New York even as
she had left It.

The city received her with a deafening
roar that seemed of exultation that itsprey had been delivered unto it again

The heat was even more oppressive
than that of the day on which she had
left or perhaps, aeemed so only by con-
trast with the radiant coolness of tha
Island a)r.

Avoiding Park avenue, h .ought the

MRS. DIXON

County
Extensive preparations nro under way

for the atemorlnl Day cxerclscH to he held
In Norwood. At the Arlington Cemetery
the Charles L. Lelper Post, Grand Army
of the Republic, hns secured for the
prlnclpnl spenker Hon. William T. Ram-Fo- y,

Representative of tho Chester legis-
lative district.

The Mite Society of tho Immanuel
Lutheran Church, of Norwood, Is ghing
a strawberry festival or aiay 2a on the
church lawn.

Jlr. Grimth Coale. a delegate to the
convention nt the Friends' aiectlng House
In rhlladelphlu, ami Mrs. Conle are be-

ing entertained by air. and Mrs. W. L.
Edwards, of Norwood. Mr. and airs.
Conle reside In Webster City, la.

ADVENTURES SOCIAL PIRACY
JOSEPH Author Bowl,"

GIRLS
LOUIS

inconspicuous,

bITZ-EUGE- NH

Delaware

place that she called home by way of
Lexington.

Sho went slowly, wearily, lugging her
half-empt- y handbag as If It were a heavy
burden.

At length, leaving the avenue, she
paused a few doors west of the corner,
climbed the weather-bitte- n steps to the
brownstone entrance, and addressed her-
self to those three long flights of naked
stairs.

Tho studio door at the top was closed
and locked. The card had been torn
from tho tacks that held It to the panel.

Puzzled and anxious, she stooped nnd
turned up a corner of the worn fibre
mat and sighed with relief to find the
key In its traditional hiding place.

But when sho let herself In, It was to
a room tenanted solely by seven howling
dovlls of desolation.

Only tho decrepld furniture remained;
It had not been worth cartage or stor-ng-

overy personal belonging of the
other two girls had disappeared; "alary
Warden had not left so much as u sheet
of music. Lucy Kporto had overlooked
not so much as n hopeless sketch.

Yet Sally had no cause for complaint;
they had forsaken her less Indifferently
than she had them; one or the other had
left a newspaper, now three days old,
propped up where Bhe could not fall to
see It on the antiquated marble mantel
shelf. In separate columns on the page
folded outermost two items were en-
circled with rings of crimson water-colo- r.

One, under the caption of "News ofnays and Players," rioted the departure
for an opening In Atlantic City of the
musical comedy company of whose
chorus alary Warden was a member.

The other. In the column headed "Mar-
riages," announced tersely the nuptials
of Lucy Spode and Samuel V. aieyer-Ic-

No details were given.
Forlornly Sally wandered to the win-

dows and opened them to exchange the
hot air of tho studio for the hotter air
of the back yards.

Then slowly she set about picking up
the threads of her life.

Such clothing as she owned offereif
little variety for choice She belected
the least disreputable of two heavy,
black winter skirts, a shirt wntat badly
torn at the collar band, her severely plain
underclothing, coarse black stockings,
and shoes that had been discarded as not
worth another visit to the cobbler's.

When thee had been exchanged for
the girts of Mrs. Standlsh, Sally grimly
pjeked the latter Into the handbag and
shut the latch upon them with a snap
of despair.

Come evening, when It was dark
enough, she would leave them at the
door of the residence up the street, ring
the bell, and run,

She sat n long hour, hands llstlrss In
her lap, staring vacantly out at that
well-hate- d vista of grimy back yards,
drearily reviewing the history of the
la.t five days. She felt as one who had
dreamed a dream and yet was not- - sure
that she had waked.

Later she roused to the call of hun-
ger, and foraged in the larder, or what
served the studio as such, turning up a
broken carton of Uneeda Bleoult and
half a packet of black tea. There wa.
an egg, but (he refrained from testing
it

It never entered her weary head to
Imagine that the feet that pounded heav-l- l

on the stairs were tho.e of anybody
but the janitor, she was wondering Idly
it &; was rant du,. ad U she wn4d

Northeast Philadelphia
.Miss Anna Gillespie, of Girardvllle, Is

Fpendlng a week with airs, Anna aicllnlc,
2145 East Huntingdon street.

Tho second outing of Squad No. 3, of
the Front nnd Westmoreland streets po-

lice stntlon house, was held on Tuesday
nt airtzgar'H Farm, Nlcetown lane and
K strrct

Thoso present were Acting House Ser-gca- nt

atyles Cunnlnghnm, Sergeant Har-
old U'nlkcr, Patrol Driver William Will-lam- s,

air. William Register, air. Robert
Hanson, Mr. Frank Halbe, air. Allen
Reed, Mr. Frederick Stein, air. Frnnk
Waters, air. Frnnk ICIrsh, air. Krederlck
iioynton, Mr. Harry Young, air. George
Young, air. Arthur Berry, Mr. Chnr!c3

IN
VANCE, Brass

honeymoon

desperation

everything

renunciation

Dnubert, air. Walter Hlbbcrt, air. Robert

Gould, air. Wllllnm Boynton, Mr. Al-

bert Casson, Mr. Adam Duebel and air.
Samuel Flcmmlngs.

A recital will be held nt St. George's
Protestnnt Episcopal Church, Indiana
avenue nnd Livingston street, today, with
air. Wnlter Selfert, plnnlsti nnd air.
Flank Wendt, violinist.

.Miss Frances M. Walker, of 24S East
Girard avenue. Is among the many dele-
gates of the 92d annual session of the
Rebekah Assembly, now being held In
Stroudsburg, Pa. Miss Walker Is one of
tho managers of the Odd Fellows' Or--
phnngo of Philadelphia,

airs. Man" Harris Armor, of Gcorirla.
n powerful speaker on the temperance
plntfoym. today will speak In the Cum
ber land Street Methodist Episcopal
Church, Cumberland nnd Coral streets,
tomorrow evening. airs. Armor will
8penk under the nusplccs of Golden Link
Lodge, Internntlonal Order oi Good Tem-
plars.

The engagement of JIIss Sadie Wein-
berg, of 20X Frankford avenue, has been
announced to air. Samuel Henktn, of
Washington.

be turned out Into the street that very
night, and thinking It did not much mat-te- r,

when the footfalls stopped on the
threshold of the studio and she looked
up Into the face of air. Trego.

Surprise and Indignation smote her
with speechlessness, but her eyes were
eloquent enough as she started up and
almost overturned the rickety table at
which she had been dining.

But he was crassly oblivious to their
message. Removing his hat, he mopped
hlB brow, sighed, and amlled wlnnlngly.

"Hello!" he said. "You ccrtnlnly did
give mo the deuce of a hunt. I wormed
It out of Mrs. Gosnold that you In-

habited a studio Bomewhere on this
Mock, and I suppose I must have climbed
30 times thrca flights of stairs In thA lnnt

'hour."
She demanded In a low, tense voice:

"Why have you followed me here?"
"Well," he protested, "airs. Gosnold

senl me--n- If she hadn't, I would have
come anyway. I told you last night that
I loved you. I haven't changed since
then. And now that you're In a fix,
whether or not of your own contriv-
ing well, It ltn't my notion of letting
j cm pull out for yourself If you'll let
me help and that goes, even If you stuck
to It that you won't marry me."

"And Mrs. Artemas?" she Inquired
Icily. "What does Bhe think about your
cmnlng after me?"

He stared and laughed. "Oh, did you
know about that ? I hope you didn't "

"I saw you with her In your arms "
"Yes," he agreed patiently. "She'd been

laying for me for several weeks. I told
ou she was don't jou remember?

Only, of course, I didn't name her. And
last night, when I went back there look-
ing for you, she cornered me; and while
1 was trying to be nice and explain I
could never be anything more than n
brother to her, Bhe burst out crying
and threw herself Into my nrms and
what could a fellow do? I tried to make
her behave, but before she would listen
to reason those confounded people had
to pop up. And, of course, she took ad-
vantage of that opening Instanter. But
-- Great Scott! you didn't suppose I was
going to be that sort of a gentleman and
let her get away with it, did you? So
much In love with you I can hardly keep
from grabbing you now! Not likely!"

Sho tried to answer him, but her trai-
torous voice broke, and before she could
master it he had resumed.

"airs Gosnold wants you back sent
mo to say so says she'll come after you
If I fall to bring you",

"Oh, no!" she protested, trembling un-
controllably.

"You won't meet any of those folks.
They're all going today. It's a new deal
from a fre.h deck, so to speak."

"No," she averred more steadily. "You
told ne I was foolish; you were right.
I'm thiough with all that."

He came closer to her "You needn't
be," he .aid. "Don't damn toclety Just
because you got In wrong at the first at-
tempt. Try again. Let me try with you.
I've got all the money there Is, more or
less. If you want a villa at Newport-- "

"Oh, please no! I tell you I'm fin-
ished with all that forever."

"Well," he grinned fatuously, "what
about a flat in Harlem?"

A little smile broke through her tears.
"Why mu.t you go to such extremes?"

she laughed brokenly "Aren't there any
more apartments to be had on Riverside
Driver

(THE END.)

marriage of ailss Frances Ollir-stetlc- r,

daughter of Mr, nnd Mrs.
Jacob Ottcrslettef, to air, Henry & C- -

sel. eon of air. nnd Jtrs. M. Vernett
Cnssel. took place Inst night at ' BiSQ

o'clock, at the homo of the bride's pat
cntfi, 6339 Wakefield street, Gerrnanto'wnl
The Rev IC. E, Evans, n rnllnrldh mltti
later, officiated.

The bride was attended by her sister,
Miss aieta Otterstetter, as maid of honor
and the best man was air. Walter Light
cup. Little .Miss Hilda Otterstetter was
the flower girl, nnd n Bmall brother rtf
tho bridegroom, ata.tcr Albert Cascl
acted ns ring bearer. Immediately fol-
lowing tho ceremony there wns n, recep-
tion, nfter which air. and airs. Cassel
left for a trip South. Upon their return
they will mnko their home at Gffttera
Ford, Pa.

fMirnCH-WAINWrUO- HT.

The marriage of alias Vlllotte Wain
wrlght, daughter of airs. Jonathan Wflln
wrlght, of Overbrook, and air. Philip
Schuyler Church, of Geneva, N. Y will
tnko place at i o'clock this afternoon rf
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Overbrook,
the Rev. W. R, Turner officiating.

ailss Wnlnw-rlgh- t will bo given In mar-rltu- 'o

by her brother, air. Jonathan
Wnlnwrlght, Jr., and will be attended
by ailfi t'nthnrlne Houk, of Dayton, O.,
as maid of honor. The bridesmaids will
be Miss Dorothy Fell Wilson, illss Flor
ence ltlchnnls nnd Mlns ittitli Eisen-
hower, of this city, and ailss Ruth Mllll-ke- n,

of New York. Mr. Robert Houk,
Jr., will net as best man.

The ushers will bo air. Chester Hawley,
air Paul Dove and air. Samuel Ne.tcr,
of Grncvn; Mr. Frederick Slosson and
Mr. Austin Andrews, of New York, and
Mr. Wnlnwrlght Churchill, of this city.
There will be four llttlo flower girls, who
nre nieces of the bride. A small recep-
tion nt the home of the bride's mother
on Church road, Overbrook, will follow
the ceremony.

RAWLEY aiacCRACKEN,
Prominent nmong this week's weddings

wns that of ailss Sarah alacCracken,
daughter of Mr. ond airs. David alac-
Cracken, of M41 Media street, and air.
Harold C. Rawley, son of air. Harry
Rnwley, of 331 Lyceum avenue. Roxbor-oug- h.

The ceremony wns performed at
the home of the bride's parents by the
Rev. Grant Hopper, pastor of the West
Park Presbyterian Church. Mr. Mac-Crack-

gave his daughter In marriage.
She wore a love'y gown of white crepe do
chine and duchess lace, made Empire
style. Her veil of tulle, which was ar-
ranged with orange blossoms, fell to tho
hem of the court train. Bride roses and
lilies of tha valley formed her bouquet.

ailss Margaret Hlnchman, the maid of
honor, wore a gown of pale rose-color-

chiffon tnffetn trimmed with duchess lace,
ailss Kn,thnrlne Rawley, sister, of tho
bridegroom, who wns bridesmaid, wore a
pale blue crepe do c'.ilne Empire frock,
trimmed with prlncees lace and pink vel-
vet. Each carried pink roses. Two flower
girls completed the bride's attendants,
.Miss Clarn Senft nnd ailss Florence Senft.
They wore dainty lingerie frocks, trimmed
with pink ribbons, nnd held flower baskets
filled with pink sweet peas. air. Charlea
G. Cope was best man. A largely at-
tended reception followed the ceremony,
air and airs. Rawley, on their return
from a tour through the South, will live
nt 1415 .sorth Coth street, where they will
receive after Juno 15.

KENNEDY REED.
air. James W. Kennedy, of Ollphant

Pa., and Miss Annie Reed, of 613? West-
minster avenue, were married last night
by the Rev. Dr Bell, in the Patterson
Presbyterian. Church, 03d and Vine
streets, air, JCennedy Is the owner of
the Ollphant Record, nnd a widower, his
wife having 'died three years ago.

air. Kennedy and ailss Reed were
sweethearts In their childhood days, ailss
Reed camo to Philadelphia many years
ago and thought she had forgotten about
her childhood chum. A recent visit to
her home town, however, proved that sho
was mistaken.

HUFF TURNER,
A quiet wedding took place yesterday,

of Interest to many Phlladelphlans, at
Shepherdstown, W. Vn. The bride was
Mies Rachel Turner, daughter of Mr. and
airs. Hnrry Matthews Turner, who was
married to air. John Craig Huff, of Over-
brook. The wedding took place at noon,
Irt St. Peter's Lutheran Church, followed
by a reception at the bride's home. Mrs.
Nathaniel Burwell. a sister of the bride,
was matron of honor, and ailss Rose
aiarla Burwell was flower girl. Mr. Huff
was attended by Harold Miller Null, best
man.

North Philadelphia
Lieutenant and airs. Charles Boyer and

tholr daughter, ailss Anna Boyer, of
2S22 North 12th street, have returned from
a week spent at Atlantic City where Mr.
Boyer sojourned for the benefit of his
health.

airs. Edgar A. Gilllnder, chairman of
the Northern Division of Emergency Aid,
gave an Informal talk yesterday after-
noon to the Smith College Club upon the
work accomplished this winter by her
division.

SUFFRAGE EVENTS

TODAY
EQUAL FKANOI118B ROCIETT.

Noon Oocn-al- r meetlne at 1.1th mnA ti
ton treets, addreii to the employes or the
lutmwiu L.ocuniouia norm, . mim.,..X?nnn Vffha Anna.... fnSV. .. . a .l .-- - ..v..c, visauitcr lor intoddy In Ken. In. ton, .ddrtiiea employe, atthe Aberls Hosiery Mill, I'alathorp andHuntingdon atreeta. Aaslitant Mr. A.neaMellon.

h p. in Open-ai- r meeting- at Chilten and
fHrmantown cnu- -. aermanrown, under theau.ptccs or the Cheatnut Hill and German-tow- n

of tho aoclety, Speaker, Mra.
Harry Lonenburr. Mra. Y M. Shepard pre-Ile- a.

WU.I,V. SlTt'"HAQK PARTY,
10 a. m. All-da- y meeting- - at which various

i'llYrusa measure, will tie dfaruamAH. hl4 rnirf..
un.plcrs of the party's branch In Villa..
Oieen, Delaware County. Speakara. Mia.
Ruth Verl'nden and Mlta Ethel Lee Rankin

.1 p. rn tea, giten ny ura, Airr-- u tlawKins.un.er tha auspices of the party's branch InI'pier Providence township. Montgomery
rrauntv. to meet Mlaa Maud Baasatt florham
of harthmore College.

t p. m.-J- lri. William Albert wood addrciie.
a meeting on the Cllye Literary Association,
ItUh etreet. between Allegheny aveaua and
Mtatiuoreland (treat.

8 p. in. pen-l- r meeting at 7th and South
atreeta. Ppeakera, Mlaa May Maeken, Mlaa
Betay McKay and Dr. B. ii. It. Moore.

b p. in. Open-ai- r meeting at 40th atreet and
Lancaster avenue, under the auaplce ot thaparly's branch In the 17th Legtaiatlva District
Speaker, Qeorge O, Swartx. Ireeldlng officer.
Mra, Mary Caroll Dowell

"WtWS DOING
TONIGHT ?"

pheataut Street Business Men's Asaoctttloa.
JSM.wr.

'Dldfier a' Market Btreet Merchant". Amoois.- -
tton. r" Bingham: too o'clock.

Team Owners' Association, Bourse. 8 a' (lack.
Uuaineea Science Club election, Hotel Adsl-rhi- a.

8 o'clock.
Fouiulera' Day, Olrard College
Temcerauce mass meeting, addce-- a by Mrs

Mary HairU Armor. Klcoardaea MemorUt
freabylerUu Church. 4 olock. Free.

Boy reunion and dinner. Hotel Adal-ptd- .

8:l o cluck
Jewish CbarUI.M meeting Keoeselh JMtalumni bulla ing a o clock Fret
StvQSd. auuu-- 1 ' Plain Dog Show tfit-cullur-

tun. to 10 n te
AlU4 Buaine Mali's Conusiltie (or cntrJcou.'eallon lull, BlBJbaoj Haul S ..i.h'W
UuolC'i'- -l stead, tV'omrttn tMuarc, Steals

lord. ' 'rs .
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